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THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

rstioo yea to-day upon one other point at 
learned advocate « Public Opinion)1’ 

teems to think it important that the exami
nation on the same, should not be delayed ; 
Mr. Atto.ney put your question,

corrupt instituions of the Province nothing ? 
Is irresponsible government nothing ? Are 
bad laws, bat ly administered nothing ? Is 
an acknowledged defective eastern of judica
ture nothin» ? Hut wc retrain from adding

Q.« -Pray tell me, Mr. Kimpton, who wrote ; to the long ist of grievances under which the 
that funny article te respect to the “ New country still groans, lest we might be accus 
Education Board,” in which one Arthur j ed of seeking rather to embarrass govern- 
forget his surname, is so blarneyed, and foist- ; meut than desiring, as we sincerely do, to 
ed on the public as a “ lion,” possessing pe- | facilitai,! every measure of reform contempla- 
«•«liar qualilications for the head thereof, and j ted by the present administration. If it he 
as having great talents lit" properly law-1 “ trilling away time,” as 44 Q.” hath it, to 
yer.” e j ** cure warts,” why create them f A skill*

A.*—Upon my honor I can't speak po-llive- - ful surgeon does not allow desea =e to become 
|v is to this questio i,hut it strikes me il must dangerous in order to operate a cure, or con- 
have been the “ gentleman from Derby shire,', line his remedies to one complaint, regard l.-ss 
udging, as I do, from the style being so ram- j of I In* others ; no, he attacks desease under 

jling and erratic,and waiting that * enlighten-' whatever shape, nr variety i>f shapes it ap- 
mnt which the Habitants don't much cure about : pears, in limine, and warts vanish and <il- 
but which men of ordinary capacities in this i vers disappear. The modus npeuindi of “ Q.’ 
country have a strong predflation lor. I is h ivvever iar different. Ws limited u ..|

Alderman Useful ( speaking aside ).—Kn- j of reform extend but to the remov-mg of pne 
Hghtenment! Enlightenment—where the devil ! ev"'l at a time, little imagining that by. .o 
did the fellow pick that word up ? j slow a process, a thousand abuse» are created

Alderman Quagmire having called for AI- j for one that is destroyed.
«toman Useful, ttv* latter descended 'loin the : *• Q.” is not a Hercules, then why assume

hey walked off, arm in arm, for 1 *-*------*

is

Bench, and they l 
III,, small Court, Aide,man Useful having pre< 
tiously remanded Hilly Kimplon for a further 
examination, on Friday week next.—lomm q-

• kék a recent number fit lh-« CimifliH.

To the Editor of Ow TnAxsvxirr.
Ms. Editor,—The domi-oilicial Cone «»- 

suited by 14 Q.” in the No. of Saturday hst, 
leaves little doubt from what quarter the stu- 
diL'l lucubration comes. Wc feel fur the 
wounded vanity of its author, and pity Ins 
Miilition ; hut* leiving verbal critiusms to 
Hie minute intellect of •• Q,” v. e should hate 
been delighted to have heard one syllable of | sewed by the < mnmisstuners will have doubt-

his I itumrs ?

Que We, July «rd IMS.
P.

To the Editor of the Ta wscRtrt.
Mh." Editor,—It is really distressing to bt> 

hold the miserable spec lade of entire families 
struggling against poverty, forced to remove 
from the Com ty of Saguenay to some more 
ho.-piluhli* region. Instead of providing for 
mendicants in England, our Commissioners 
ought rather to devise some comprehensive 
scheme of home emigration by which the 
paupers of the North may he enabled to pro
ceed to the Kasti n Townships, and there lo
cate themselves. The local knowledge pos-

excuse or justilicaliou urged, in relation to 
the lut" appointments, Dues •• Q.” attempt 
to shew that cither Mr. Dmikiu or the llonhk 
Mr. Petre po-w sses any of the r- qmsite qual
ifications necessary to enable them t<* dis* 
rhafg? ailequately the arduous duties of their 
respective offices f No, not one word ala at 
that, but instead,-the writer inflicts remorse
lessly one whole column of special pleading 
upon the public, having no inference what
ever lo the merits of the question. s* Q” 
possess,-» the talru* of writing articles apro 
,*o« des hottes, T.»e profmuid nonsense of “Q” 
may be appreciated from a few extracts, cull
ed indiscriminately from his bright effusion. 
- Q.” pompously begins by “ imagining that 
the influence of the grave and important met
iers which now demand the anxious atten
tion of the public,” had silenced all opposi
tion, or as “ Q” more pugnaciously expresses 
it, “ had jorevet annihilated those pigmy 
inibes who make themselves rcdiculeus in 
the pages of newspapers, by foisting on us 
their own silly views, and crude end shallow 
projects, as matters of vast importance to the 
world at large.” We never entertained tin 
i lea for an instant that the “ world at large’’ 
cared any thing about the matter which fust 
induced us to take up our peu. The world 
at large, we presume, lake* as little interest 
in the professor of a vagrant science, as it 
lines in the tenth transmitter of a foolish nice, 
Sut we do t link «hat the grave and important 
nutters now under the consideration of the 
government, ought to call forth the talent in 
the country, and not he submitted to mere 
mercenaries, who arc always to be found in 
myriads, fawning round wealth ‘and riches. 
Without sneering at “ imported writers,” and 
freely rdmitting that literature is in itself a 
very g k) t thing, wc nevertheless maintain 
ti it all th; “grave and important matter»’’ 
which may now ho under the consideration of 
mi-It profound pundits as 44 Q.,’* would have 
been equally well investigated by perrons 

alive of, or'residing in, Canada, whose sense 
,f justice rould have risen superior to party 
le clin g upon question* of such moment as 
those appear to he which startle the timid 
mind of “ Q.” If we may judge from what 
•• Q ” save about the “ commercial '’omnium* 
t> suffering under the Influence of heinous 
law»,*’ we mav infer that « Q.” lumself is 
not altogether divested of party feeling upon 
particular subjects. 44 It will,” quoth “ Q.” 
“ he a matter of surpris* to posterity how 
l >ng and patiently these evils have been en- 
'lur J !” h there nothing else likely to sur
prise posterity*-nothhg but questions of 
mercantile injHest { or docs the penetration 
of’1 Q.” fall (Extending his views beyond 
■me solitary s abject ? Is the tuspension of 
*!'* habeas corpus act nothing ? Is the viola
tion of our constitution nothing ? Are the

less suggested some plan already to al.eviatv 
distress on the Nurtii Shore of the Nt. Law 
mice. If industry be the wealth of a country, 
surely it is Worthy of the consideration of" a 
government, the end of whose institution is 
tin* benefit of the people, ( » direct the ener
gies -if its inhabitants into channels likely to 
remunerate them lor their labor, inslen. of 
supinely witnessing human energy exhaust
ing itself uuuu A batten soil.

8.
Q'idltrc, ‘25th July.

To the Editor of the Transciui-t.
Sih,—Can you inform me where the House 

if AssemUy is situated t Being vnawarc of 
the existence of such a building in Quebec, I 
cannot attend the muster on Saturday, until 
the above question be answered.

One or No. IV.

SHIPPING IN TELL I GEN CL.

MRT OK Ql h» EC. 
a N R I V K I»
July 23rd.

Sc hr. l.’Kneranee, Lellœuff, 1st July, Hali
fax, John Young, i um and sugar.

24th. ‘
•Schl. Dolphin, Landry, 13th July, Bay de 

Chaleur, to master, ballast,— Iff pa seen- 
gers.

55th.
Urig Elizabeth, Galbraith, 1st Jun. New- 

castle, Chapm in If Co. general ca 40.

CIDAHtD.
July ‘24tli.

Brig Sisters, Sewell, Aberystwilb, Maitland

Brig Margaret, Wood, Newcastle,
55th.

Hark Royal William, Agar, frondon I.eMe. 
surier&- Co.

Bark^Hrodsliaw Milory, Liverpool, Symt-s &

Brig Congress, McNeill, Alnwich, SharpU» 
iCo,

Up to this day, 5(14 vessels have arrived in 
port and 5»Hi have cleared.

II. M. S. Mnlalur, Capt. 1 larvev, henr * 
at Halifax in 13 days,

Bark Rebecca u| Greenock, which wa> 
wrecked on her voyage from Gree mck to 
Quebec, on the 6th Lav. off Portneuf, wit', 
a general cargo, has ken gnt pff ai«n»rent'- 
wilh leu injury than could have Seen ; /
fd. She arrived line on Mondjo Æ

RS"*

Comparative Statement of Vessels, tee. arri
ved at tort of Quebec in 1837 and 1838.

Vessels. Tonnage. Passengers. 
1838.—July 53 56’2 177490 *1861
1837.~July 23 530 16353$ 16583

Mote this year. 32 13955 14622 less

t At tlNOERI.
In the packet ship Orpheus, failed from N 

York for Liverpool,—Captain D. S. Cooper 
and D. Capri, of the British Army.

COMMERCIAL.
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Wheat, Flour, IWk, ln.\
..............£173.000 o o
.............. 91,577 (I O

PLEASURE TRIP,
(WtATHea PERMITTING.)

THE Boat LUMBER MERCHANT, 
Captain Chabot, will leave Napoleon Wharf, on

SUNDAY MORNING NEXT,
At Seven o'clock,

foe St. Thomas, and will touch at Grosse let*, and 
return at eight, v. et.

There will be an excellent Bund nn board.
£3* Van—Five Shiliings,

R< frciOiinenta may l-c had on board if required- 
Quebec, iUh July, lS3d.

JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALK, 
BV the mbsckjbcr:—

4.10 ^flNOTS superior Marrowfat Pcs*
100 do Boiling feaa
2* 0 bustM-U Irish Cup Potatoes 

10 burn-ls London Porter, 3 don » rot*

A general Assortment of Wine-, Spirituous 
Liquors, fme-flurournd Tea», Pi nner’s Cider,— 
and every article in the general Grocery IUm.

July 16 T. BICkP.l t.
Comer of St. Jotm k Stanislas Street*.

Dt'i liin-1 vutui* uf 
5th July, |Kt7„ 
fttli July, IS:»**,,

Leas in 1939........................'£98,428 0 »

IMP’D.
O.i the. 21*t ins . Teresa, infant daughter of M. 

J. I*. O’Meara, aged f> months.

II OK ATM) C A It WELL,
So. 4, Fabrique Street,

IMI'OBTKH or DtUT'SII AND roKElOM
DRY GOODS,

|S now reviiting, per Hie “ Hibernia,** from Lon
don, a small seltx-li n of clioiec Court, Paradise, 

and Marabisi Plumes, rich Scarfs and Hundkc r- 
hiefs, real Chantillo, Brusscb, and Brocade Veil», 

Brussels and Blond Luces, 4-4 Fig and Tliulle 
Brussels Capes, Mantillas and Collarettes.

1 dozen bea ilifut Monslinc «Je Laine Dresses, 
« itli Flounces.

3 elegant French Slants, prinlul and plain, l>l 
Stuff and Cloth Merinoes.

AI.su on HAND,
Rieli Dama-k and Watered Moreens for Curtains 
ith Fringes and Bindings to match, of the newest, 

style, Brussels Carpel, very low, 4s tid to 5s 6d per

FOR SALE

JttsT Rvmvr.D »v tii* st-escRierq. 
jVo. II, S'otrc Dame Siterl 

20 R49KF.TS ENGLISH CHEESE.
7t> casks Superior London Port».*
70 doz. Leith Ale 

130 boxes l.iverpoot Curuttc»
200 boxes Soap,

8 hh.ls. Loaf Sugary »
So Imxt 1 Pipes,

m 40 barrels Roasli d Coffee,
20 qr casks Superior blurry Wi«w

Port, Madeira, Claret, L P Tcneriffe, kc
w ochI and bottle ;

Teas—Hyson, \ oung Hi son, Gunpowder, 1 u an- 
kay, Hyson Skin, Congou, and Bohea

JOHN FISHER*
Quebec, 3rd July, 1R3S

lXndino,
V.\ “ llOVfc ” AND 46 SPLENDID.”

100 UIIDi. cry Bright Muscovado Sugar,.

uCSSi4—
•

Vf barrels Coil Oil,
144 boxes BuikH Raisins.

II J noad,
3t*t Mar. J938 Hunt’s Wharf.

MAD eTr A W i N E T
A FEW CASKS Howard, MatlikCo'i Mader . 
* ^ Wine,—price £70 per pi|*e of 110 gallons,—fe

• JOHN GORDON k CO. 
Quetw. May 31, 1N3N. 8t. Paul Sire. I

MARSALA, SHERRY, & CHAMPAIGN 

FOR SALE.
^J.VBSA LA WINE, in pipes, hhds. and qr. cask. 

Sherry do. Pale -and Brown, in butt*, 
qr. riu-ks, and m taves }

24 dozen Sujierior Creaming Champaign, Vind'Ay 
40 dozen Champaign, various qualities

P LANGLOIS,
-5th June, 1S3B Fabrique Sirre.

JUST RECEIVED. AND FOR SALF^” 
by the suHscxineas

100 CASKS Barton k (ivmtKB’s CtlUIC
CLARET, I .arose, l.eoville, aid Si>t

5») ensc.A Njiarkhng Sillery Champagne, «-Comet

‘23 eases Old Cognac Brandy ;
Also,

Pori, Madeira, Sltcrry and Marsala, In wood andyard, Royal Hu.l, Matti, g fur passages, \e ne turn , . ‘,'uw,r.e* ,n “•*«
«al Willon SS.ir C.nvl.ic, Willm Ruf, PriaHvl ,U"'L" ' Brandyl Imiih W^ilc Wine 'm.f.r 
ll.i e-. l, 1'ii.niluie l'a.1., 10-4 Uu...a 1 L ‘ ?” *7',."0rt*''
Tmellin,, Table Limn. ««ill. en ! C,.„n- ' VT.vVV' “! “..... SW1 916- *****
lerpanch, a feu very line Summer Quilts, Cloth 
Ottoman ami Table Covers, richly embossed. | 

Gentlemen*» Beaver Hats of the newest shape, j

i k 5-8 Chains
I KMF.St RIF.R. TII.RTONE k CO

, riUCVLATING 1.1 HRARY, 
end .1. of -or, «iperinr quelllj-pr-v *»■ Ui, tv,6r,,u« Stmt, Upper Tumi,
Hu,s(* Hair.Cai» and Storks, quite new, Longclotli | * 1 rr ’ _ m
and Linen Shirts, Silk and Parmctta Slocks, with a I >t
general assortüeviit of Plain and Pan'*- - - , j

H. nAP"'" -,««*». I ' J. JAMIKSON ■
„ — '•'-r retpectllllly tolicnj inform hii Kubecriber. a»l

n» blUblrnn of hie „,d ,hr |mblic lo fke»'l «W». mede a eon
uniinatioii of his Stock. Eci.nr desiruiu fiw.ii
.............................

U.ÇIV^LIV ;.„W 
tim bre, IÇ.nJoly, l«:m

NOW LAND I N (i
A.NP TOR SALE BY THE 8UBSC RI R E Rg "

SO H»DS. \ F.RV FINE GENEVA,
27 hlwls. Cognac Brandy, 

p J'00 keR*,40lul0n Wh‘ e end Spanish Brown

LEMESL'RIF.R, Tll.STONE k CO. 
St. Peter Street, 5th July, 1838 I

aidcralne additiun to his I .ihrary. It at present con
tains tiie " Iiole of Sir Walter Scott’s Works : the 
Novel* amt Romances of Cooper (the American 
novelist), Marryett, Bulwer. D’hraeli, the Mkrc- 
Portr., Smotlcl, ke , the Pickwick Pa,wis, arid up 
wards of 500 others, b» various authors ; a colt side 
wd*£e?k>n ^ Voyages* Tra

terms:
Per Quarter, . . 4,. Od
Par Mon h, - u (jj
Foe casual readers, per v>1. Os. 2d 

Dang one half cheaper than any other Library.
V Drawings lent out to copy.


